
THE LEGMJ NEWS.

Teported on another page, which threatcns to
augment the difficulties, already somewhat for-
mid;î i'le, that siirround newspaper pubi ishers.
The Jadge holds in effect that the publisher of
a neçmpaper nlay, in an action for libel, be
gummoned in atuy district where a copy of the
paper containing the alleged libel cirie-ulates.
Thug, publishers in Montreal inay be callcd to
defend thernselv,-s in Gaspe, prnvided a copy is
proved to have been sold in that district, or to
have been received by a subicriber thertin. So,
we presumne, the publisher of a journl, the
office of publication of wbich is in Ontario,
Manitoba or British Colunmbia, may be sued in
my district of the Prùvince of Quebec to wvhich
a COPY of the journal may happen toi fiud its
way.

THE PARIAMENTS 0F FRA4NCE.

(Coneliaded from page 126.)
The number of judges neceissary to pronounce

*s sentence varied ini the different courts. In
cri minal casus, a uialority of twvo was rtcq'irted to
convict; in civil suits, a majority of one or two
was rn quirud. The viPte of evcry mvniîber --f
Parliament %vas of equal weiglit. The count-
sellors,, as thuir name implies, had bevîî
originnlly adrisers of the court, when it wws
composed of baronq or officers. of Stato nct
versed in ILgal lore. By the graduai process
often seen, the advi.ser liait ricq'îired the
nominal as well as the actu-i authority. Tiue
P.irliament of Saint Louis st!-mi f0 have cot-
sigted of twenty-four m -mbers,-thiree grent
barons, three bishops, aînd eiliteen kniglts,-
with wlîom were a,ýsotiated tliirty-sven cli rk s,
lay or reli'.,ious, to draw lip their decreex. 'l'lie
peers of France preferred figlitinz for the Ho7y
Land to hearing long speaking claimants anîd

ý'1iar-splîttin.e advocates. It was not pleasant
for a great baron, longing for a deer-hunt or an
opportuniry to break spears in a tournament, to
listen to some weaîiisome trial, only fiuîally to,
make himself the bewjldervd monthpiece of
acme black-gowned student of Bologna, who
d!d not know the first rules of the no'ble science
of venery, who was igiiorant like of the
joyous art of the troubadour and of the weight
of a coat of mail. The baron went slaying the
Saracen, and the clerks became actual members
of the great court o' P rlianient. The office of
pmýedvnt was superior t, tl.at of counieellor in

dignity and ernolument, but was ot no greatet
weiglit in the decisions of the court.

Early regulations ordinarily present nianY
of the teatures of paternal guvernment. Th'
faults and duties of jndges were sharply looked
to in the earlier days of Parliament. The ordi-
nance of 1318 forbids the niembers of Parliamelle1
eating or drinking with partii *vho had suitS
before thum. They wt-re lurthermore enjiileld
to attend the sessions, and not to leave their
scats more than once in the Inorning. Il t 10
a great disgrace,"1 says the ordinance, cithat
while thei court is lu session, its mnena bers3 staould
be walking and frolicking about the 1-als Of
the palace."1 Âge, weight, and gout, in Our
d-sys, probably exert a more effieaclous restraiut>
in this respect than the admonitiouis of hkiug
on beardicas judgt-s.

Despitd strict lusetruc:tions;, perfe-ct attentiofl
wasnlot obtaiiied. Pr-esident (te I Irlcy reiwar" 4d
once, that, if the gitiuniu oif the court u O
t.tked woud make no more noise ilîa t&1086
wlio elept, it woulti be a great fivor tu thoso whvO"
listeutd. In 168 1, the Ubhiiuaîlur Letellier 110
foras Sume of Ille j Idga- tiat the king lias
ub.iwrvt d tliat îhey go to thie palktc, with criivatt.
groy cloilius, and wiufî ca-nes in thý ir haw,'d5
and he directs Lb .îu to nssuinu a mioi, digifie4

of Rpie-n-an uffleer of ePnoimous aiil'itY?
andi Iîîv.ng a c, rtain ailvisory powi.r with the
c',urt-infimn, the julg s tliat, ahtlouhaà tbe
giwn 'lus tiot m 'ke tiie moaîk, stili jiîdgeOI
ou,-lut nut to clip Liacir liair aund wuiir ê.r
Iu 1347; the datîuhin Charles forbid iii magie
trab s haviiig atiugiiý tu do with coitmfrcle;
and lie alsu rates thein for tuteurides, d
for the amoutit of tim.- thiat tliey waste at tlieir
diiners. The jîîdges of tite pres, nt day M817
dine, tîîreprov, d; but, if the statt nient be cLr-
r'ect tiîit advocaîes in France have beii f(abid'
den t,' pîl% ai with miuataclaus.r, the t:lndeuiLi 0
the Frenchi mi ni st ea un, hauged.

The sessions of the court wure held at effly
hours The greîut chamtaer mnet on bMondt&YO,
Thursdays, and Fridave, ait six in the movi9
and continue i until ten. During L nt, ilerat'
an hour lutîger, for convenience of attt:ndinlg
the sermlon. Fra, six to seven r' ports 0ver

made. The argument of cases beean al t ';eVe1J7
and contintaed iîntil the judges andjoî,riaed fOit
refresLînents. Attalf-past tight, they met 0sgaio
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